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Obyective: Compliance and formation of distal anstomotic ntimal hyperplasia (DAIH) were investigated in externally 
stiffened venous grafts of varying calibers. 
Methods: 36 femoropopliteal reconstructions were performed in 18 sheep. The autologous venous grafts were inserted into 
tubes made of Dacron mesh to achieve compliance-mismatch andlumen adaptation. Compliance was measured by echo- 
tracked ultrasonography and profiles of DAIH were generated from histologic sections harvested after 8.3 months. 
Main results: The external mesh tube significantly lowered the local compliance ofgraft and host artery. DAIH appeared 
extensively in those groups where mesh tube constricted venous grafts met untreated host arteries (p = 0.002). No 
differences in compliance and DAIH formation were observed when grafts with large and adapted iameters were 
compared. 
Conclusions: For prevention of DAIH the distal venous graft diameter isnot important, while the local compliance ofan 
autologous vein is a predictive factor for DAIH formation and thus long-term patency. 
Key Words: Compliance mismatch; Intimal hyperplasia; Distal anastomosis; Autologous grafts; Adaptation of venous graft 
lumen. 
Introduction 
Progression of intimal hyperplasia t distal end-to- 
side anastomoses remains amajor cause of late bypass 
graft failure. 1-B Mitogenic factors 4'5 and local platelet 
activation, 6-~ unphysiological f ow patterns 9 and 
mechanical factors 1° have been implicated in the 
pathogenesis of distal anastomotic intimal hyperplasia 
(DAIH). Among the mechanical factors the mismatch 
in elastic properties between bypass graft and host 
artery has recently been correlated with DAIH in 
experiments and clinical practiceJ '~1-~8 Most of the 
studies dealing with compliance mismatch and DAIH 
formation investigated various prosthetic graft materi- 
als of different elasticity. However, these results may 
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have been influenced by the prosthetic graft material 
itself. None of these studies investigated the effects of 
stiffening venous bypass graft materials, as by exter- 
nal reinforcement, onDAIH formation. 
In our stud~ DAIH formation was investigated in
distal end-to-side anastomoses of autologous venous 
grafts and host arteries with different compliances. 
Compliance reduction was achieved by external con- 
striction of the vessels with a Dacron mesh tube. 
External Dacron mesh constriction ofautologous veins 
has been reported to enable the use of dilated and 
varicose veins for coronary and peripheral vascular 
procedures and to match the venous graft lumen to 
the diameter of grafted arteries in coronary sur- 
gery. 19-22 The adaption of the bypass graft lumen to 
the host artery diameter has been reported to increase 
flow velocity and shear rate, which in turn has been 
inversely correlated to platelet activation 23and forma- 
tion of DAIH. 24 Besides the influence of compliance 
mismatch we studied the influence of different bypass 
graft calibers on the formation of DAIH. 
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Table 1. Group schedule of bypass graft and host artery modifications and their cross diameters (in mm) 
Group Bypass graft Host artery Graft diameter Host artery diameter 
1 Natural vein Natural artery 8.5 (+1.04) 4.14 (+0.48) 
2 Mesh-constricted vein Natural artery 8.0 (+0) 4.4 (_+0.42) 
3 Mesh-constricted vein Mesh-constricted artery 8.0 (+0) 4.13 (0.82) 
4 Natural lumen-adapted v in Natural artery 4.29 (_+0.49) 4.8 (+0.84) 
5 Mesh-constricted lumen-adapted v in Natural artery 4.0 (+0) 4.5 (+0.76) 
6 Mesh-constricted lumen-adapted v in Mesh constricted artery 4.0 (-+0) 4.33 (+0.52) 
Materials and Methods 
According to the Austrian law for animal experiments 
and after permission by the University Ethics Com- 
mission, 36 femoropopliteal bypasses were implanted 
in 18 sheep (body weight 62-71 kg). Under general 
anesthesia the femoral and popliteal arteries of both 
sides were dissected free, and the original superficial 
femoral arteries ligated. The reversed deep femoral 
vein was used as graft material in all operations. 2500 
units of heparin were administered intravenously 
prior to arterial clamping on each side. All bypass 
graft anastomoses were sewn with 7/0 Prolene in a 
running stitch-technique. 
Reconstructions were divided into six groups (Table 
1, Fig. 1): In groups 1 and 4 native venous grafts 
without any external reinforcement were implanted. 
In groups 2,3,5 and 6 the venous grafts were inserted 
into tubes made of Dacron mesh fabric (Meadox Lars 
mesh, Oakland, NJ, U.S.A.) prior to implantation. 
These tubes were sewn over a mandril (diameters of 
8mm [groups 2 and 3] and 4mm [groups 5 and 6]) with 
4/0 silk in a locking stitch technique and were 
included into the suture lines of the proximal and 
distal anastomoses. In groups 3 and 6, 2cm of the 
adjacent host arteries were also supported by external 
mesh tubes, which were wrapped around the host 
artery and fixed with 7/0 Prolene sutures after distal 
graft anastomosis. In groups 1-3 the diameters of the 
grafts were not narrowed, they remained approx- 
imately twice as big as the host artery diameters (Table 
1). In group 1 the venous grafts remained natural, in 
groups 2 and 3 mesh tubes sewn over a mandril of 
8mm were used for external support. In groups 4-6 
the bypass graft diameters were adapted to the host 
artery diameter of approximately 4ram (Table 1). In 
group 4 the natural venous graft lumen was adapted 
to the host arterial umen by transvere single stitches 
controlled by a caliper. In groups 5 and 6 the graft 
lumen was adapted by mesh tubes sewn over a 4mm 
mandril. Each group comprised six bypass procedures 
and the group distribution to each animal's leg was 
random. 
Graft and host artery diameters were measured 
with an electronic sliding caliper (Mitutoy& M Digi- 
matic, Tokyo, Japan). Blood flow was measured 
electromagnetically (Hellige TM, Freiburg, Germany) in 
the native femoral artery prior to its ligation and in the 
Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 
Group 4 Group 5 Group 6 
Fig. 1. Reconstructions were divided into 6 goups consisting ofnative and mesh-constricted v nous grafts and host arteries with natural 
and adapted graft lumens. 
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bypass grafts 10 rain after implantation. The compli- 
ances of the different grafts, the distal anastomotic 
suture regions and of the host arteries close to the 
distal graft anastomosis were evaluated sonograph- 
ically. Three pairs of opposite crystalloid sensors 
(Vessel diameter CVD 2300, Sonotek Corp., San Diego, 
CA, U.S.A.) were temporarily fixed to the external 
vessel surface at the same cross sections (Fig. 2: 
sections A,B [directly at the suture line] and D). 
Pulsatile changes on the diameters of each pair of 
crystalloids were measured based on local wall elas- 
ticities. At the same time local arterial blood pressures 
were recorded invasively. From these data the compli- 
ances of the different grafts, the distal anastomotic 
suture regions and of the host arteries were calculated 
according to the equation: 
wall compliance* = Ad / [d × (Psys - Pdia)] 
(d = diameter measured with crystals, p -- local arterial 
blood pressure) 
*given in units of percent change in diameter / mmHg 
× 10 -6 
Local flow velocity profiles were measured with a 
paravascular ultrasound oppler device (Dr. Hartle)~ 
Houston, U.S.A.) with computerised post-processing 
using an ultrasound scanning frequency fo 20 MHz. 2s 
In particular, the sagittal flow profiles at the anastomo- 
sis were obtained according to the method previously 
described. 26At the end of each procedure completion 
angiograms of each reconstruction were performed. 
After surgery the animals were kept under natural 
farming conditions without any medication until the 
final follow-up investigation, which was performed 
after a mean of 8116 months. 
At follow-up, the bypass reconstructions of both 
legs were again dissected free under general anes- 
thesia. Blood flow in each bypass graft was again 
measured electromagnetically. The compliances of 
each graft, of the distal anastomotic suture regions and 
of the host arteries were recorded in the same way and 
at the same locations as before. The animals were 
killed by i.v. injection of a potassium solution. The 
bypass grafts including the distal anastomotic regions 
and 2cm of the adjacent host arteries were fixed with 
3% glutaraldehyde for 20 min under pressure similar 
to normal arterial pressure (mean of 100 mmHg). The 
samples were then explanted and prepared for histo- 
logical examination. Cross sections of each specimen 
were taken at five constant locations (Fig. 2). All 
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Fig. 2. Cross ections of the distal bypass anastomosis forhistological examination f DAIH. 
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Table 2. Electromagnetic blood flow measurements (inml/min): Comparison of the groups (Mann-Whitney U-test) 
Group Native artery prior to ligation Bypass graft intraoperatively Bypass graft during follow-up investigation 
1 111.75 (+19.9) 95.29 (-+46.9) 108.75 (+14.4) 
2 145.0 (+56.8) 128.75 (+55.1) 137.0 (_+25.4) 
3 191.67 (+59,8) 156.67 (+29.4) 113.0 (_+10.9) 
4 222.5 (-+22.2) 122.5 (+49.9) 176.67 (-+58.6) 
5 215.0 (+33.2) 176.25 (+65.5) 153.33 (-+57.8)- 
6 195.0 (+19.3) 122.0 (+31.4) 127.5 (-+56.8) 
p=Ns p=NS p=NS 
specimens were embedded and coloured by Elastic- 
Van Gieson's tain. The histomorphological examina- 
tion of the blinded specimen included identification 
and localisation of intimal hyperplasia nd morpho- 
metrical measurements of DAIH thickness at each 
cross section. 
All data were entered into a computer-based 
spreadsheet (Excel TM, Microsoft Inc., CA, U.S.A.). 
Statistical analysis of selected groups was performed 
using the Mann-Whitney U-test (Program Package 
SPSS Inc., Chicago, III., U.S.A.). 
Results 
The average length of the implanted grafts was 9.21cm 
(_+1.43). In the groups with a calibre mismatch 
between graft and host artery (groups 1-3) the 
diameter atio between grafts and host arteries was 
1.93 (_+ 0.31):1, in the groups with the same calibre 
(groups 4-6) the ratio was 0.9 ( _+ 0.15):1 (Table 1). The 
blood flow was comparable between the groups: the 
highest flow rates were recorded in the native arteries 
prior to ligation. In groups 1,2,4 and 6 the lowest flow 
rates were observed intraoperatively. In groups 3 and 
5 the lowest flow rates were observed during the 
follow-up investigation. Differences in blood flow 
between the groups were not significant (Table 2). 
Table 3 shows the compliances of graft wall, anasto- 
motic region and host artery in each group. Apart 
from the host arteries in group 1 local compliances 
were similar in the primary procedure (OP) and the 
follow-up (FU). Comparison of the groups with calibre 
mismatch (groups 1-3) and the groups with adapted 
graft lumen (groups 4-6) did not show significant 
ifferences in local compliance (Table 3). Compliance 
was found to be significantly lowered by external 
constriction with a Dacron mesh tube (Table 4). This 
was seen when comparing the groups with natural 
venous grafts (groups 1 and 4) to the groups with 
mesh-constricted grafts (groups 2 and 5 and groups 3 
and 6, respectively) and when comparing the groups 
with a natural host artery (groups 1 and 4 and groups 
2 and 5, respectively) to the groups with a mesh- 
constricted host artery (groups 3 and 6). No differ- 
ences were seen in the compliances of the anastomotic 
regions (Table 4). 
Table 5 shows the extent and distribution of DAIH 
areas in the cross sections of each group. Intimal 
thickening developed at two distinct and separate 
sites: extensive formation of DAIH occurred at the 
suture lines (Fig. 2: sections B-"east" and "west" (see 
also Fig. 3) and section C-"north'), whereas moderate 
DAIH was observed on the floor of the artery (Fig. 2: 
section B-"south') and behind the anastomotic tip 
(Fig. 2: section D-"north", Fig. 4). 
DAIH formation was found to be significantly 
larger when a compliance mismatch between bypass 
graft and host artery had been induced (Table 6). It 
Table 3. Compliances of grafts and host arteries (units given in 10 -6) during primary procedure (OP) and follow-up investigation (FU} 
Comparison between mismatched and matched bypass graft calibre (Mann-Whitney U-test) 
Native venous grafts Mesh consticted grafts 
Mesh constricted grafts 
and host arteries 
Group I Group 4 Group 2 Group 5 Group 3 Group 6 
Localisation large diameter adapted iameter large diameter adapted iameter large diameter adapted iameter 
Graft (OP) 159.52 (_+35.4) 195.81 (_+36.2) 66.84 (+19.2) 55.89 (+17.6) 46.95 (+26.4) 42.57 (+10.2) 
Graft (FU) 126.39 (+29.1) 167.7 (+12.58) 56.34 (+17.9) 51.14 (+19.9) 43.73 (+15.9) 57.93 (+27.8) 
Anastomosis (OP) 57.38 (+29.3) 45.0 (+18.31) 68.2 (-+37.5) 53.48 (-+14.0) 40.6 (-+23.7) 39.49 (+21.3) 
Anastomosis (FU) 62.8 (_+20.5) 47.36 (+18.51) 52.72 (_+21.6) 51.58 (-+15.2) 38.8 (+17.5) 61.96 (+31.0) 
Host artery (OP) 281.61 (+91.0) 359.29 (+158.5) 370.7 (+148.4) 283.1 (_+129.4) 76.31 (_+30.6) 52.71 (_+12.7) 
Host artery (FU) 385.2 (_+98.0)* 269.76 (_+37.16) 355.1 (_+140.2) 220.26 (_+37.3) 54.55 (_+24.5) 47.26 (_+21.3) 
OP vs .  FU in group 1: *p=0.015, 
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Table 4. Compliances of grafts and host arteries (units given in 10 -6) during primary procedure (OP) and follow-up investigation (FU} 
Comparison between atural and mesh-constricted vessels (Mann-Whitney U-test) 
Localisation 
Groups I and 4 
natural vein grafts/ 
natural host arteries 
Groups 2 and 5 
mesh tube grafts/ 
natural host arteries 
Groups 3 and 6 
mesh tube grafts/ 
mesh tube host arteries 
Graft (OP) 172.5 (_+48.0) 63.1 (+23.4)* 46.6 (-+22.1)-t-H- 
Graft (FU) 147.9 (+23.2) 54.6 (_+19.6)** 50.8 (-+22)~--t 
Anastomosis (OP) 53.4 (_+11.2) 59.0 (+36.0) 44.7 (+22.9) 
Anastomosis (FL 0 58.1 (_+38.7) 51.2 (-+17.7) 49.1 (_+31.5) 
Host artery (OP) 304.0 (_+114.1) 331.9 (_+124.9) 64.1 (+25.4)t:~:~ 
Host artery (FU) 311.1 (_+83.8) 288.1 (_+115.1) 51.2 (_+22.3)t:~:~ 
Groups I and 4 vs. groups 2
Groups I and 4 vs. groups 3
Groups 2 and 5 vs. groups 3
and 5: *p=0.003, **p=0.006. 
and 6: t-p=0.0015, ttp=0.002, -H-tp=0.003. 
and 6: :~p=0.001, :~:~p=0.015. 
was most pronounced in the groups with mesh- 
constricted grafts and natural host arteries (groups 2 
and 5) as compared to the groups with native bypasses 
(groups 1 and 4) and the groups with mesh constric- 
tion over the graft and the adjacent host artery (groups 
3 and 6). No differences were observed between all 
natural (groups 1 and 4) and all mesh-constricted 
(groups 3 and 6) reconstructions. Statistical compar- 
ison of formation and extent of DAIH in the groups 
with a calibre mismatch (groups 1-3) and the groups 
with adapted graft lumen (groups 4-6) showed no 
differences in DAIH formation (Table 7). 
Areas of flow reversal near the toe of the distal graft 
anastomosis were found in 13 grafts by means of 
8-channel Doppler measurements. Their occurrence 
could be correlated with the overall incidence of 
hyperplasia but not with the hyperplasia in this 
particular egion. The detailed results of these meas- 
urements are given elsewhere. 26
Discussion 
The concept of Baird and Abbott 11 that compliance 
mismatch between bypass graft and artery plays an 
important role in the development of anastomotic 
intimal hyperplasia has been valid since 1976 
although the pathogenesis ofDAIH is now considered 
to be more complex, s-l°' 13, 27-29 Graft compliance has 
been recently correlated with long-term patency 
rates 1'12 and DAIH remains a problem in synthetic 
vascular prostheses. B°'31 Most experimental studies 
directly examining the relationship between com- 
pliance mismatch and DAIH  have dealt with pros- 
thetic graft materials of different elasticity. 16-1s In all 
these studies, the positive correlation between com- 
pliance mismatch and DAIH formation have been 
confirmed. 
Intimal hyperplasia refers to the proliferation of 
subintimal smooth muscle cells that migrate through 
defects in the internal elastic lamina and continue to 
proliferate and secrete matrix proteins, thus leading to 
intimal thickening and intimal hyperplasia. Intimal 
thickening can also result from the sequelae of mural 
thrombus organisation. In an advanced stage it can be 
very difficult to differentiate a well organised luminal 
thrombus from original intimal hyperplasia. 3°'3~35 
Based on this fact, Hong-De Wu et  aI. 8 postulated that 
DAIH is just a late result of well organised local 
thrombosis at the anastomotic site thus contradicting 
the importance of compliance mismatch for DAIH 
• I 
formation. Their assumption was based on experi- 
ments where the authors did not observe significant 
Table 5. Extent and localisation of distal anastomotic intimal hyperplasia - DAIH (mean values in/~m) 
Cross ection Group I Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 5 Group 6 
A (distal graft) 28.17 (_+4.88) 13.23 (_+1.25) 20.47 (_+3.41) 26.86 (+1.55) 14.48 (_+4.88) 24.7 (_+10.01) 
B (0.5 cm before tip) 55.9 (_+45.53) 103.14 (_+41.33) 94.38 (_+50.5) 105.32 (_+28.88) 176.17 (+106.33) 118.41 (+37.78) 
C (anastomotic tip) 27.29 (-+12.18) 80.45 (_+54.43) 12.54 (-+18.77) 16.63 (_+12.6) 44.17 (25.18) 14.5 (+17.9) 
D (0.5 cm behind tip) 6.72 (_+7.81) 47.36 (_+34.5) 8.75 (_+19.57) <5 (+0) 30.18 (_+22.06) 0.92 (_+2.05) 
E (1 cm behind tip) 7.63 (_+1.25) 6.71 (_+4.69) <5 (_+0) <5 (_+0) 6.69 (_+7.76) <5 (+0) 
North (top) 5.75 (_+5.75) 5.33 (_+5.75) 3.07 (_+5.34) <5 (+0) 22.1 (_+11.79) 4.5 (_+10.06) 
East (right wall) 25.4 (_+11.29) 75.69 (_+18.40) 39.72 (_+13.19) 32.94 (_+9.39) 85.13 (_+48.68) 42.72 (_+23.04) 
South (bottom) 17.8 (+18.72) 42.69 (_+17.72) 3.98 (+4.58) 24.69 (_+27.52) 34.63 (_+25.8) 5.12 (-+3.53) 
West (left wall) 23.48 (-+13.87) 65.21 (+23.97) 45.77 (+19.51) 39.92 (-+7.39) 63.92 (_+28.16) 54.72 (_+22.01) 
Total (mean A-E) 18.11 (_+10.29) 46.73 (_+18.51) 23.13 (_+6.17) 24.39 (_+6.59) 51.44 (_+28.53) 26.77 (_+11.07) 
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Fig. 3. Cross section in the distal bypass anastomosis ( = section "B') 
of a mesh tube constricted venous graft (= "g'; large diameter- 
--group 2) with an untreated host artery (="a'): j=intimal 
hyperplasia n the suture line region, * = Dacron mesh fibres 
Fig. 4. Cross section in a host artery 0.5cm behind the anastomotic 
tip ( = section "D') of a mesh tube constricted venous graft (adapted 
diameter - group 5) with an untreated host artery: location of DAIH 
in section "north". 
dif ferences in DAIH  format ion  between compl iant  
and  non-compl iant  Dacron grafts in dogs  wi th  a low 
thrombogen ic  potent ia l .  We a imed to exclude throm-  
bogenic  or any  other  inf luences f rom prosthet ic  graft 
surfaces in our  tr ial  set-up. We invest igated the effects 
of compl iance-mismatch  and DAIH  format ion  on 
distal  end- to -s ide  anastomoses  us ing  auto logous  veins 
where  the compl iances  of the bypass  grafts and  host  
arter ies were lowered  by  external  constr ict ion of the 
vessels w i th  Dacron mesh tubes. 
Another  a im of our  s tudy  was  to e luc idate if an 
adapt ion  of bypass  graft lumen to the host  artery  
d iameter  wou ld  further  inf luence DAIH  formation.  
The inf luence of bypass  graft d iameter  on DAIH  has 
24 been demonst ra ted  by  Binns et  al.  in d i f ferent ly s ized 
PTFE grafts. DA IH  was  observed  lowest  in grafts w i th  
d iameters  equal  to the host  arter ies and  was  found to 
Table 6. Formation of distal anastomotic intimal hyperplasia (DAIH): Comparison of natural and mesh-constricted vessels (Mann. 
Whitney U-test) 
Groups 1 and 4 Groups 2 and 5 Groups 3 and 6 
natural vein grafts / mesh tube grafts/ mesh tube grafts / 
natural host arteries natural host arteries mesh tube host ar eries 
DAIH (mean in tzm) 20.8 + 8.96* 49.42 _+ 22.97 24.95 + 8.66t 
Groups i and 4 vs. groups 2and 5: *p=0.001. 
Groups I and 4 vs. groups 3 and 6: NS. 
Groups 2 and 5 vs. groups 3 and 6: %p=0.003. 
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Table 7. Formation ofdistal anastomotic intimal hyperplasia (DAIH): Comparison fmismatched 
and matched bypass graft calibers (Mann-Whitney U-test) 
Caliber mismatch DAIH ~m) vs. Lumen adaption DAIH 0zm) 
Group I (nat. graft) 18.11 (+5.29) Group 4 (nat. graft) 24.39 (+6.95) NS 
Group 2 (mesh graft) 46.73 (_+18.51) Group 5 (mesh graft) 51.44 (+18.53) NS 
Group 3 (all mesh) 23.13 (_+6.17) Group 6 (all mesh) 26.77 (+6.07) NS 
Groups 1, 2, 3 27.36 (+10.7) Groups 4, 5, 6 34.4 (+14.85) NS 
be significantly higher in grafts with greater calibres. 
All grafts with a calibre smaller than the host artery 
failed early due to graft thrombosis and could not be 
evaluated for intimal hyperplasia. Binns reported an 
inversive correlation between DAIH occurrence and 
the flow velocity and local shear rate. In addition to 
mechanical mismatch, a wide variety, of hemodynamic 
factors such as high and low flow 36~1 and high and 
low wall shear stress 4z'43 have been implicated in 
intimal hyperplasia formation by causing local endo- 
thelial injury. 1° 
At rest, the flow rate in a graft is determined 
primarily by downstream peripheral resistance in the 
native host arterial tree, and not by the diameter of the 
bypass graft used. 44 In our model, with comparable 
distal arterial run-off, we expected similar bypass 
graft flows. In this way we hoped to influence the flow 
pattern and the local shear stress by variation of the 
bypass graft diameter, as displayed in computer 
simulations by Perktold et al. 45"46 Compliance was 
significantly lowered in our study by external con- 
striction with a Dacron mesh tube while it was not 
influenced by adaption of the bypass graft calibre to 
the diameter of the recipient artery. DAIH formation 
and extent were found to be significantly higher in the 
groups with a compliance mismatch between graft 
and artery in comparison to the isocompliant groups. 
These results are comparable to most of the studies 
dealing with compliance mismatch and DAIH forma- 
tion in prosthetic grafts and we conclude that the 
mechanisms increasing DAIH in non-compliant auto- 
logous graft materials must be similar to those in 
prosthetic grafts. An assessment of abnormal wall 
thickening in autologous veins prior to implantation 
as arterial bypass grafts would therefore seem to be 
important. This has been shown by Davies et al. who 
demonstrated a significant reduction in the com- 
pliance of long saphenous veins prior to implantation 
when areas of intimal hyperplasia and venous muscle 
hypertrophy were present. 47 The relationship between 
lowered venous graft compliance and the consecutive 
development of local bypass graft stenosis was also 
highly significant in Davies's study. Clinicall)~ the 
importance of local venous graft compliance was 
confirmed by Scott et al., 48 who suggested that veins 
with existing areas of intimal hyperplasia may be 
more likely to undergo graft stenosis. 
DAIH in our specimens occurred extensively at the 
suture lines, whereas moderate intimal thickening was 
observed on the floor of the artery and behind the 
anastomotic tip. Similar DAIH localisation and dis- 
tribution has been reported by Sottiurai et al. 49 in 
thrombosed prosthetic grafts in humans and by 
Bassiouny et at. 9 in experimental PTFE grafts. Bas- 
siouny was also able to reveal complex secondary flow 
patterns mainly in the vicinity of the suture line and 
stated that these flow patterns interacted with bio- 
mechanical nd humoral factors to modulate intimal 
thickening primarily on the suture line. 9 
In contrast to the results of Binns et al. 24 and other 
studies dealing with various graft diameters in artifi- 
cial grafts, we did not observe relevant differences in 
DAIH according to diameter mismatch. With the 
8-channel f ow velocity meter we were able to identify 
areas of temporary flow reversal in the anastomotic tip 
within the cardiac ycle, which have been predicted by 
theoretical studies. 45'46 We were able to correlate such 
recirculations with overall (NS) but not with local 
intimal hyperplasia. 26 Our measurements of the ana- 
stomotic flow profiles could not further elucidate 
constant differences in the flow patterns between 
mismatched and lumen adapted groups. 
In conclusion, mismatch in compliance between an 
autologous venous graft and the host artery may play 
an important role in the development of DAIH. For 
prevention of DAIH, the distal venous graft diameter 
is less important, while the local compliance of an 
autologous vein is a predictive factor for DAIH 
formation and thus for long-term vein graft patency. 
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